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'l'IHJ DJ<JVBLOPl\fENT O:B' MUSK GLXNDS IN THB 
LOGGBRHEAD TrHTLE. 
(ABSTRACT.) 
FRANK A. STROM8TEN. 
;\Iusk glands \\·ere first described in tmtles by Dr. 'William 
Peters in 1848, and independently, in the same year, by Rathke. 
The glands do not appear to be prest'nt in all turtles, but \rhrn 
present consist of one or two pairs acconlin!.!," to the species of 
turtle. One pair is located at the antcrolatc-ral angles of the 
carapace, just beneath the peritoneum. 'J'hr second pair, when 
present, is found at the posterolateral a11gks. one on each siLle. 
, \ecording to Peters, the secretion is a hrO\rnish, watery fluid. 
tasteless, but having· a vcr~· pc1wtrati11g· mlor. The glands arc 
corn pared to the "Kil'fordriisen '' of Crol·od i Jes (Mueller's Ai·-
l' hives, 1848, 492-6). 
In a loggerlwad turtl(• embryo at the tinw of hatching there 
are two pairs of musk glands. 'l'he m1tp1·ior iiair are double. 
having a cranial a1Hl a caudal portion, opl'ning to the exterior 
h,v sl'parnte ducts. The duet of the larg(•r cranial portion opens 
just hcnrath the lateral bon1l'r of the carapac·e between the thin1 
aml fourth marg·inal plateK. 'l'he unct of tlw smaller eaudal por-
tion opens between the fourth and fifth plates. 'l'he posterior 
gfands are singll' am1 lir he1wath thl' eighth marginal plate of 
each side. 
Histologically, the wall of the gland is made up of three la~·­
Prs, more or less distinctly defined. The outer layer consists 
mostly of striated muscle fibers, the midtlle layer of connective 
tissue, and the inner layer of more or kss flattened epithelial 
crlls. 'l'hc gland nt this stage of development is of the simple 
branching alveolar type. 
'l'he epithelium is derived from the eetodenn and the musen-
lar layer from the deep muscles of the ventral thoracic region. 
Development is initiated by the elongation mid proliferation of 
the ectodcrmal cell,:; of the ventrolateral border of the carapace 
just eaudad of the anterior limb (figure 48, a, b). The mesen-
chyme in the immediate region of the proliferating ectodermal 
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cells 8hows a condensation dne to rapid multiplication of cells 
am! to the intrusion of 1yandering lrncocytes. There is thus 
Fiµ;ure -!8.-Loggerhead 1 ul'tlP e1nlir,\·o of a bout 20 da,\·s incubation. a. 
Section showing region of elonµ;ating· ecto(lennal cells and condensation of 
mesenchyme. b. .A portion of ~:an1e reµ;ion enlargell. 
formecl in an embryo of about twenty-four days incubation (fig-
ure 4!J) a small elen1tio11 on the inner surfaee of the eetoderm 
Figure 49.-Loggerhead turtle ernhryo of aboul 2-1: (la,\·s' incubation. 1. 
neg-inning of n1usk gland. ~- ~\'fu~cle. 3. Lung. 4. LiYer. 
whid1 grows upwarcl, rodlike, through the mesenehyme of the 
ear apace (figure 50). Aftc>.r passing throngh this denser tissue 
Fig·ure 30.-Loggerllea<l 111rtle emlir,\·o of about ~:; da,\·s· incubation. 1. 
Developing gland. 2. ::\Insde. .,. ~fuscles of anterior limb girdle. 4. C~1r­
tilage of anterior limb girdle. 
of the earapace this rod of C'.ells penetrates the peripheral portion 
of the deeper breast nmscles of this region and diYides into sev-
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eral branches. 'l'he rod of cells with its branches then becomes 
hollowed out and forms the duct and secreting alvooli of the 
gland (figure 51). The muscle mass and connective tissue im-
Figure fil .-Lo-ggerhead turtle embryo of about 31 days" incubation. 1. 
:Musk gland. ~- Muscular arnl connectiYe tissue wall. 3. Liver. 4. Costa! 
cartilage of carapace. 
mediately surrounding the epithelial gland condense to form 
the walls of the gland. 
L.\.BORA.'l'ORIES OF ANIM-~L BIOLOGY, 
THE ST.~TE FNIVERSITY. 
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